
Boys Cross Country -Vienna High School Cross Country boys include
Jacob Wieberg, George Vineyard, Taylor Wansing, Adam Wieberg, Vince
Hollis, Chandler Harker, Corey Schoene, Jeremy Neubert and Justin Hollis.

Girls Cross Country - Vienna High School Cross Country girls include IKarleigh Ousley, Katlyn Meier, Makayla James, Devin Michel, Kelcie
Brunnert and Miranda Peterman.



Cross Cou ntry team
sets new records

The 2010 season saw
many highlights for the
Vienna cross country
tearn. 'The team competed
in ten regular season
meets, starting with the
Eagle Invitational and
ending with the GVC
championship meet, and
also the district meet in
Linn where both the boys
and girls varsity teams
placed third. Team
accomplishments this
season include the: junior
high boys placing 3rd at
the Linn Invitational and
second in numerous other
meets, varsity girls
winning the Helias
Invitational, the 'varsity
boys winning the St.
James Invitational and
placing 2nd at the Helias
Invitational, and both the
varsity boys and girls
teams winning the GVC
meet for the first time in
history of the conference.
This is the third straight
year for the boys to win
conference meet and the
first conference
championship for the girls
since 2003.

Individual
accomplishments for the
junior high included:
eighth grader Chris
Rujawitz winning all

seven junior meets this
season and moving up to
second place in all time
fastest (8:28)in the junior
high ranks. Eighth t:,>rader
Brent Davis won several
medals this season and
rose to the fifth all time
fastest position (9:03).
The other two team
member in the top ten all
time fastest list this season
was eighth grader
Brandon Youngs (8th 
9:43) and seventh grader
Taner Helton (10th- 9:52).
For the girls, eighth
grader Sloane Snodgrass
moved up the all time
fastest list to third (10:46)
this season. Also, eighth
graders Kathrine Milnes
(11:57) and Alexis
Starostki (12:01) moved
into 9th and 10th
respectively.

Individual
accomplishments for the
high school boys
included: Corey Schoene
setting the regular season
race time record at 16:16
(Belle) and Chandler
Harker setting the district
meet (17:00 - Linn) and
state meet (17:19 - Oak
Hills Golf Center) record
times. All three previous
records were held by 2005
All-State runner Bobby

Soper. Sophomores
Jeremy Neubert (17:43 
Belle) and Justin Hollis
(18:08- Belle) made their
mark on the ..season ?x
getting on the record list
several times thjs season.

Individual high lights
for the high girls
included: Devin Michel
(21:16 - Belle) and
Karleigh Ousley (21:32 
Belle)placing in the top 15
all time fastest times for
Vienna girls cross
country, Makayla James
was the first freshman girl
to make it to state (26:06
Oak Hills Golf Center)
since 2004, and the first
time since 2005 placing
three all-conference
runners (Michel, Ousley,
and James). Individual
times for runners this
season can be seen in the
chart below.



Times
ViennaLinnSteelvBelleSt. Tms Camdn CubaHelias OwnsvGVCDistrictState

Tyler Calhoun

---------22:1324:46---------24:39

Chandler Harker

---18:3617:5716:22·17:0717:2017:4317:5317:1617:3317:0017:19

Justin Hollis

19:5020:1420:1418:0820:19---20:4120:2819:1720:1219:14

Vince Hollis

22:4223:2522:5321:0522:0921:5622:2722:4021:4822:1722:07

Ben Lake

---24:56---21:36

Jeremy Neubert

20:0019:5619:5417:4319:0918:5419:2419:1018:5319:1519:0319:02

Damion Quintanilia

26:20u_24:1121:0122:3525:1124:2022:3222:43

Corey Schoene

19:3219:0619:0616:1617:5818:0917:4817:4818:1717:2917:4917:25

George Vineyard

26:1426:0126:4123:5624:5523:2224:1925:2523:2523:58

Taylor Wansing

29:2831:0030:2625:4026:19---25:4025:5725:1825:57

Adam Wieberg

23:1822:4922:5820:1021:3621:2521:49---21:4721:3121:20

Jacob Wieberg

23:4923:1923:1920:2822:3221:2422:29---22:5022:5922:36

Kelcie Brunnert

------u_------------------31:0328:44

Makayla James

25:2125:0925:0523:3423:3123:5224:3325:22---24:4524:2026:04

Katlyn Meier

29:0529:25---------26:38---28:4226:5427:4128:43

Devin Michel

24:1924:0524:3421:1622:59u_23:0023:15u_22:5222:0822:20

Karleigh Ousley

23:3223:3224:4021:3222:5623:1923:1623:2122:5524:45

Jessica Patton

25:5827:09------23:52---24:4824:4424:0724:5025:55

Miranda Peterman

---------------------------33:3631:41


